Great news the Arctic Fury e-book is now available for digital checkout. The e-audiobook is also available thru our
Cloud Library Service at https://ebook.yourcloudlibrary.com/library/beaverdam/Featured and hoopla service at
https://www.hoopladigital.com/. Previous book club e-book offerings are available for check out too during the
month of January after you log into axis360.
Checking out this title is easy thru the Axis Book Club site.! Go to URL: http://adltclub.axis360.baker-taylor.com click on
the LOGIN button in the top right corner to create a Library ID. When prompted enter the following:
LIBRARY CARD ID: BDCLBC + last 5 digits of their phone number
PIN: a passcode of their choice (alpha or numeric)
I just registered for the Author Live event and it was easy. Just click the link below to register.
The Beaver Dam Community Library Book Club event includes access to the author video and discussion guide too. We
hope you consider reading this book with us and joining in the activities.

Register for Author Event (1/27/2021 7 p.m. EST)
Greer Macallister Video
Discussion Guide
To whet your appetite for reading our January Book Club selection we offer this short synopsis:
A dozen women join a secret 1850s Arctic expedition—and a sensational murder trial unfolds when some
of them do not come back.
Eccentric Lady Jane Franklin makes an outlandish offer to adventurer Virginia Reeve: take a dozen women, trek
into the Arctic, and find her husband's lost expedition. Four parties have failed to find him, and Lady Franklin
wants a radical new approach: put the women in charge.
A year later, Virginia stands trial for murder. Survivors of the expedition willing to publicly support her sit in the
front row. There are only five. What happened out there on the ice?Set against the unforgiving backdrop of one
of the world's most inhospitable locations, USA Today bestselling author Greer Macallister uses the true story of
Lady Jane Franklin's tireless attempts to find her husband's lost expedition as a jumping-off point to spin a tale of
bravery, intrigue, perseverance, and hope.

